Keep Pace with TIBCO Technologies

The best way to maximize the benefits of your TIBCO investment is to become skilled in applications and best practices for building world-class solutions using TIBCO products.

The TIBCO Academy platform provides several benefits:

- Single cloud-based platform available anytime, anywhere
- Hundreds of training courses and tutorials covering most TIBCO products
- Every month, courses and tutorials updated to the most current product versions
- Easy to use features like start/stop, rewind, and fast section jumping to customize the pace of learning
- One annual $995 USD subscription fee with unlimited training

Type of Courses

Whether you are just starting to learn or want to advance your skills, TIBCO Academy has courses at all levels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td>A one-day course for beginners on products, architecture, features, capabilities, verticals, and use cases, with a lab session to verify installed components, followed by labs on the most common features and capabilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proficient</td>
<td>A two-to-four day course primarily for experts and developers that covers most of the product features and capabilities, with labs based on the product implementation across verticals and use cases.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>A two-to-four day course primarily for administrators that covers product features related to administrative tasks including configurations, production management, monitoring, and performance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>How-to videos of up to 10 minutes in length that demonstrate specific product features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>A one-to-three hour course describing how two or more TIBCO products work together to solve a problem.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Education Information

TIBCO Academy

tibco.com/services/education
academyhelp@tibco.com

Education Contacts

Registrar Americas:
+1 650 846 5050
+1 877 8 TIB EDU (877 884 2338)
Toll Free US Only
amer-registrar@tibco.com

Registrar EMEA:
+44 (0)1628 786 977
emea-registrar@tibco.com

Registrar APJ:
+61 2 9458 2100
apj-registrar@tibco.com

Visit TIBCO Education at tibco.com/services/education for more information and to get your seven-day free trial.

Contact your sales representative today to learn how to subscribe to the TIBCO Academy.